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Mr. James W. Stephens , Assist:
ant to the president, M 1sso un
Public Serv ice Company , Kan sas
City Missouri, has been e Iect ed
President of U1e Mi sso uri School
of Mines Alumn i Association for
a term of thr ee years. Mr. Stephens just completed a three-year
term as Executive Vice Pre sident
of the Associa tion. H e has been
very active in alum ni a ffairs since
his oraduat ion from the School of
School 1 ;\[in~ in 1947 , with a B. S. degree
(3.86M
l in Electrical Eng ineering. He was
rg, B. CM .20 awarded his profess iona l degr ee
· .... 01 21 Electrical Engineer in 19 5 7.
Mr. Step hen s was born at PleaDI
sant Green , M issouri , and grad rg) S ..C11
uated from th e Smith -Cotto n Hi gh
•• ...c11
School, Seda lia , Mi sso uri , in 193 7.
· MSM
He' is a veteran of World War II
... 1IS1!
serving two yea rs in the U. S.
. Ms,1
:-;avy. Most of his profe ssional
.....MS}!
career has been with th e Mis souri
MS,!
Public Service Company beginn.....}ISM
ing as early as 1940.
OJ
Mr. Stephe ns is very ac ti ve in
.... :.ISM

President

community and church aff a irs and
is a memb er of many prof ess ional
socie ties and fraternal or ganiza·
H e 1·s a mem b er o f B l ue
t1ons.
Ke y Honor Fraternity , Eta Kappa N u (Professional) , A.F . &
A.M. , Scot tis h Rit e and Ararat
Shr ine, K ansas City , Mo . Fl.is
member ship in prof essional societi es are: M isso uri Society of
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Missouri School of Mines a nd
Metallurgy , has been named first
runner up for the honor of Nat ional ROTC Bandsman of the
year , it was announced in the
fall issue of the Nationa l ROTC
B a n d Association Newsletter.
The recipient of the award is se lected by the Nationa l ROTC
Band Associati on from those musi cians who were named Di stin guished Military Mus ician of the year
at the vario us campu s of the 3 5
member schoo ls of the Assoc iation. The Misso uri Schoo l of
Mines and Metallur gy 's ROTC
Band is a cha.rte r member of the
organiza tion. Close received the
award as Distingu.ished Militar y
~1usician at the School' s annua l
Milita ry Awards Review las t May.
Close served as Cadet Lt. Colonel and commander of the ba nd
company last year. H e has played
first trombo ne in m ilitary , concert, footba ll and dance band unit s
at the School. The band program
at the School is under the j oint
sponsorship of the Schoo l a nd the
Department of Military Science
which cond ucts the la rgest Anny
Corps of E ngineer s Reserve Of ficer Trainin 0° Pro 0 ra m in the
nat ion. Close has co":npleted both
basic and adva nced ROTC courses
and expects to be commissioned an
officer in the Army Reser ve upon
completion of his studie s at the
School.
Close is the son of Mr. and Mr s.
Maxwell 0. Close 224 W Wi lson, Carter ville i\1issouri. in addition to participation
in the
MSM-ROTC Band he has been
active in the M e~'s R esiden ce
Hail Association, the Ind epe ndent's Club and th e stude nt chap ter of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineer s-Institut e of
Radio Engineers.
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MR. J. W. STEPHENS

Professional En gineer s, Board of
Directors 1961-62 ; Na tional Societ y of Professional En gineer s,
Engineers ; En gineer's Club of
Kansas City; Secretary -Tr easurer;
Kansas Cit y Electric Association;
Ameri can Industrial Development
Council and Society of Indu stria l
Realtors.

AlumniElect
Vice-President
Ra y mond 0. Ka ste n , Manager ,
Engineering
U nion Wire Rop e
Co mpan y , Kan sas City , Mo. , has
been elected Executive Vice President of th e Missouri Sch ool of
M ines Alu mni Association, Rolla.
Mr. Kasten has bee n a n Area
Vice President of the Assoc iation
for the past thr ee years. Prior to
thi s he has served in var ious offices of t he Associatio n and of the
Kansas Cit y Sect ion . He graduated from th e Mi ssouri School of
M ines in I 943 , with a B. S. degree
in Civ il Engineering .
Mr. K aste n was born in Appleton , Misso uri , and gra duat ed
from th e Oak Rid ge , (Mo.) High
School. Mr . Kasten a lso ha s a
Master of Science degree in Applied Mechanic s from Wa shington
Un iversity , St. Louis , Mo .
H e has been employed by
Union Wire Rope since 1944. H e
is a member of two hono r fra ternit ies Tau Beta P i a nd Sigma
Xi , and is a member of the
American Society of Civi l Engi nee rs Club of Kansas City.
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Dr. Elmer EllisAmong New
InitiatesInto Phi Kappa Phi
The presid ent of the Uni ver sity
of Missouri , Dr. E lmer E llis, was
initi a ted by Ph i Kappa Phi as
an honorar y member on Sa tur day
November 3 durin g the fal l initiation ceremo ny a nd banquet of the
Mi ssouri Schoo l of M in es Chapter in th e MSM St ud ent Union .
Dr. E llis holds A. B. , M.A .,
and LL. D. degrees from a number o f colleges an d universitie s,
includin g an LL. D. from Washington
Uni vers ity . H e began
teachin g in the field of history in
1925 and join ed the fac ult y of
M issou ri in 1930, adva ncin g to
Professor of History , the title he
sti ll holds. From 1946 to 1955
he se rved as Dean of Facu lty of
the College of Arts and Sciences
followin g which he has appointed
to his present position. Dr. E llis
participated
in educatio nal conferences in En gla nd in 1956 , 1958,
and I 96 1. H e spe nt six weeks in
In dia , 1959- 1960 , as an advisor
to the Indian gov ernment in agriculture a nd the es tabli shm ent
of a land -gra nt type of university.
Dr. E llis is ac ti ve in a numb er of
c1v1c and educat ion al organizations and is a member of P hi
Beta Kappa.
Also rec eiving th e esteemed
honorary membership, with unanimous consent of the Nat ional Society Executive Council of Phi
Kappa Phi , was Mrs. Elizabeth
S. Na u for her creative end eavors
in educatio n and public ad dr ess
si nce receiving her masters degree
at the University of Ore gon in
I 949 and Ph . D. study at the
Univers ity of Illin ois in I 949195 1. She has lecture d widel y in
New J ersey , P enn sy lva.nia , Ohio ,
Ill ino is , M issouri , California , Oregon , Utah and Washin gton. Mr s .
Na u's addre ss, " National Securit y
is Your Busine ss," which she pr esented at the Chapter 's Tnitiation
Banqu et (6 Januar y 1962) was
pub lished in the Sp rin g 1962 issue
of the Phi Kappa Phi Journal.
Dr. Daniel S. Eppl esheimer ,
Prof essor of M etallur gy a t M SM,
addre ssed the ba nqu et on "C hai-

NOTICE!
The Traffic Safety Office w ishes to announce
that
if any
change

of automobil e or owner-

sh ip occurs, the student
must
br in g the remna nt s of his old
registration
decal to the Traffic
Saf e ty Off ice before t his office
wi ll issue
the stud ent a new
registra tion decal.

NOTICE

lenges o f th e Co mmon M a rke t t o
American En gineerin g." D r. E pplesheim er sp ent th e las t thr ee
summer s in Europ e v i s i ti n g
France , Switzerl a nd , Gem,an y,
Ru ssia , and England. He spent
las t summ er compl etin g his ac qua intance with steel plan ts in

steel indu stry as rela ted to future
int erna t ional indu strial develop ments be tween th e USA , Ru ssia,
a nd t he other European nation s.
Thi s prese nts a grea t challen ge to
Ame rican En gineers. In speak ing of E urope, Dr. E pplesheime r
sa id , "N o lon ger is technical com -

Western Europe , stud y ing in detail t heir new iron and steel-making processes , gettin g to know
better their pe ople in industr y,
and learning first hand about the
common market and its poss ibl e
effect on our iron and steel econ omy . He discu ssed the coa l and

petence eno ugh. De velopm ent of
imagination is th e most vit al part
of th eir t ra ining . The y mu st have
a n awar eness of the world around
them. "
Th e occas ion was enhanc ed by
pre sen ta tion to the chapter o f a

( Continued on Page 4)

Engineering Graduates
Needed by Peace Corps
Th e Peace Co rps was estab lished to help coun tri es less bl esse d
th a n our own. T eac hers an d engineers a re in great dema nd and people
in th ese fields should conside r t he pros a nd cons of j oining be fore
they gra dua te fro m sc hool a nd beg in the ir life's wo rk .
A few o f the facts of interest to a gra du a te engineer a re listed
below.
1. Th e Peace Corps gives most engineers two yea rs of pra ctical
exp erience in the ir field.
2. It gives you $ 1800 cas h when you leave.
3. While you a re work ing for t he Peace Corp s you are pa id a
sa la ry equa l to the sa lary th at na t ives doing the same wor k rece ive.
4 . Th e Peace Corps gives, a ny enginee r that wa nts it , lang uage
tr a inin g which gives a profic iency in a t least one language.
5. Th e Peace Corps offers t rave l exper ience at the expe nse of th e
government.
6. Th e Peace Corps
about to get out.
7. An engineer after
40 perce nt more tha n he
8. Th e Pea ce Corps
Corps.

has job placeme nt facilities for men who a re
serv ing in the Peace Corps will rece ive 25 to
could have gotten as a college grad .
defers a ll eng ineers unt il they leave the Pea ce

"Miners " are delivered to the
dormitories,
eating
clubs , and

socia l fraternitie
Friday.

NOTICE!
All of the writers for the Miner are required ta attend
a meeting at 7:00 P. M., Wednesday,
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Pledging
42 Men,APO's !.MiiN ER
Intramurals - Room for Improvement
Now that the intramural footba ll season has come to another
successful conclusion, we would like to offer some improvment s that
could be made concerning the refereeing in intr am urals in general,
and in footba ll in particular.
The intramural program is excellent, one of the best in the state,
and many benefits are derived by those who participate and act as
fans. But since the spirit is high, so nerves and tensio n are also, this
requires some tact upon the part of the umpires , which is often lacking.
Expu lsions from the game are becoming far too frequent , and a period
of rest , as in hockey , could, in some cases, be used instead , in order
that one team not be penalized to the point of losing a game because
of a careless word spoken in the heat of the game .
It is difficult to find the number of " refs" required, let alone
screen them for ability. This could perhaps be improved by raising
the pay and permitt ing the intramural mana gers from the various
orga nization s , as a body , to have home power to rid the program of
what they all consider inadequate referees. Also, some of the " refs"
could be better inst ructed as to what the rules are and where to look
for infraction s, particular ly sinci: the new rule is in effect which prohibits protesting the outcome of a game. Furthermore, some equip ment is needed to aid the referees, partic ularly in football, where a
downs marker and a marker to signify the progre ss needed for a first
down would let them keep their eyes on the play itself.
A good majority of these suggest ions are probably doomed because of the financial situ at ion. We would like to recommend to the
Student Council that they try to allot some money to the intramura l
program, for it is a school function that a good percentage of the
students participate in and merits the Council's wholehearted support.

Serving

MSM? - Traffic Safety Committee

In Section VII of the Traffic Regulation s, it is stated that
" it shall be the duty of the Traffic Safety Committee to study
traffic condition s at the School of Mines and Metallurgy and from
time to time make suggest ions relating to the impro vement thereof
to the Dean of the School of Mines a nd Meta llurgy
." We would
like to take the opport unity to offer some suggestions and critici sms
about the current regulations .
The purpose of the traffic regulations , according to the pamphlet
presented to student s, is to discoura ge the students from operating
automobiles while attending MSM, in order that the health and safety
of the students be protected and that their academic work will not be
materially affected. Thi s is a very honorab le purpose, which the
Traffic Safety Committee has very effective ly fulfilled, but we take
issue with their means.
One of the rules sta tes: Failure to display regist ration certificate
or parking permit as required - first violation 10.00 fine and second
violation $ 10 fine and cancellation of the certificate of registration
and possible report to the Committee on Scholarsh ip and Conduct.
Furthermore , each day the registr ation certificate or pa rking permit
is not displayed may be considered a. separate violation! This is indeed
harsh action to take against a student who is qualified to register,
so does, and simply forgets to attach his sticker to the car or it is
stolen or lost without him noticin g it ! It is hard to reconcile such
drastic measur es with the purpose of the committ ee. Granted such a
rule is needed for enforcement of the othe r rules, but such st iff penalti@sare neither needed nor warranted.
Th ere is also a rule again st possessing or operating a vehicle in or
about Rolla without a valid registration certif icate and operator 's
permit , with a first offense draw ing a $25 fine and second offense
pun ishabl e by a referral to the Committee on Scholarsh ip and Conduct.
This rule is particularly hard-no sed, in that the stude nt may be drivin a
his date for a dance-weekend, or his parents , about the town becaus~
it is safer for a person to drive who is fa1niliar with the streets and
traffic condition s of the town! Also, it is hardl y proper or safe for a
student's date to drive alone to the hotel where she is stayi ng when
the st udent could do so.
One of the frequent complaints that the st udents offer is that
the Traffic Safety Committee is usually st iff and unyield ing when
considering an appeal for a reducti on in the amount of the fine or the
complete vindication of the offender. Also, the Committee has come
Wlder fire for lacking even-tempered jud gment and treating the offender as a child , when in actuality he is a fully-qualifi ed owner of a
valid driver 's license, presented after state examiners have attested
to the person 's ability to safely operate such a vehicle.
In summation, we would like to encourage the committee to reexamine the penalties , and in some cases the rules themselves , and
to use a greater amount of restraint and discretion in the future when
ruling upon individual cases.

Tucher Dairy Company, Inc.
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Here Rank First Nationally
This semester Beta Omicron
Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega
pledged the following 42 men:
Robert B. Asher, Paul F. Bech.
er, Wayne Bemtz,
Thomas E.
Bersett, Bruce H. Bradford, Gary
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The subscriplion
is $1.00 per semes ler . Thii
Missouri Miner features octivilies of 1he Stu.
den11 ond Foculry of M. S. M.
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Editor.in-Chief ............
....
. .. Hug h Murrrry
707 Stole St.-EM 4-27 3 l
Business Monoger ............... John Glodysiewicz
500 W. 81h St.- EM 4-3787
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Monoging Editor
D. F. John
Moke Up Editor
.... David Blum,
Copy Editor ..
. ......... Greg Jung.
Feolures Ediror ..
Charles Becker
Adverlising Manager ............ . Seo!! Carriera
Circulation Monager
Pavl Gerhardt
Sporls Edilor ..
.....................
. Ed Schwarz
Techn ical Advisors . Mike Devaney, Gory forntr
Secretory .......................................
John Minton

Two Dept. Heads
Brunnur, Frank Buchme ier, Richard Dag ley, Harry W. Elliott III ,
Kenneth Fergu son, Bill Feuchter,
Gerald Fisher, Paul Gerhardt,
William F . Gildehaus, Bob Graham , William R. Gran tham, Robert L. Hall, 'C. Barry Hayd en,
Fred Herrmann Jr. , William David Hollander , Roger Hudson , Donald Hur st, Richard
Hydzik ,
Michael P. Keef , Jame9 J . Klinger, William D. Loth , Ter ence
Martin, J ohn McGrath, Charles
W. Morr is, Edward S. Mue hl,
Dale Munn, Wallace C. Oppel,
Lowell B. Patterson , Stephen L.
Redington , T. F. Scanlan, Richard L. Schneider, Gary G. Shippy,
David A. Spencer, Robert F .
Thrash , John Tippett,
James
Warner, and Dave Weinrich.
Alpha Phi Omega is a national
service fraternity which in the
past few years has grown very

tinuing to do so as is evidenc ed
by this large pledge class.
One of the big services which
Beta Omicron offers to the students of MSM is its book exchange which is open the first
part of every semeste r for their
convenience. The chapter also has
desk blotters printed which are
given out at this time.
Another major undertaking of
the chapter is the Blood Drive ,
which require s the suppo rt of the
st udents them selves.

Recovering Illness

I

Professors Rolfe M. Rankin
,
Chai rman of the Department of
Mathe matics and E. W. Carlton,
Cha irman of the Department of
Civil Engineering are experiencing
the misfortW1e of being hospitaliz.
ed. Both have been pa tients in the
Phelps Count y Hospital, Rolla,
and we are most happy to report
both are making satisfac tory progress and will be out of the hospi•
tal by the time you are reading
this item.
l'VE TRIED 'EM All AND NOTHING
SATISFIES ME BETTER.

Student Union and
Faculty Teaming to
Present Enlightening
Afternoon "Breaks"

-

For the past few weeks the
Student Union Literary Commit tee has been sponsoring some informal discussions at the Student
Union . These discussions or coffee hours as they have become
called lately, because free coffee
is offered to anyone who partakes
in the conversa tion, are designed
to give the st udent a break in his
day of school and studies. They
are held in the ballroom of the
Student Union , during the week
at about 3 : 30 in the afternoon.
The literary committee ha s
been tryin g to get a member of
the faculty or some other int erested person to lead one of these
discussions every week. So far
they have gotten Mr. Murphy to
talk on " The psycho logy of taking a test," Mr. Boyd to talk on
Hemingway, and Dr. Jame s to
speak on "E ducation in other
countries, especially France, as
compared to ours." Many other
coffee hour s are planned for the
future so watch the daily bulletin
and bulletin board in the Student
Un ion and give yourself a stimulat ing break in yo ur academic
day.

+
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strong on our campus to the point
where our local chapter has become recognized as the number
one chapter in colleges of this size.
Through the past years APO has
grown tremendo usly and is con-
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It's greasy, by George! ButVitali s with V-7
keeps your hair neat all day without grease.
Naturally. V-7@is the greaseles
s groomingdiscovery.Vitalis®
with V-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness,
keepsyour hair neat all day without grease.Try it today!
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to ll1c entra.nce of Millers Ca ve.
Not only did Mr. Hubbard
exp lore caves to get material for
his articles, but a lso beca use he
found it very fascinating to explore the underground gro tto s of
our state.

SPELUNKERS
CLUB
Early History

The origin of the M.S.M. Spelunkers Club dates back to the
very early 1930 's when Mr. Noel
Hubbard took a g roup of students
to i\liller s Cave Among the stu dents present on the cave trip
were: Mr. Andrew Kassay, Mr.
Joe Butler , and Mr. Farrar.

Professor here at sc hool. It is
interesting to note that in 1957 ,
l\Ir. Andrew K assay's son, Robert Kassay, became President of
the Spe lunkers Club.
l\Ir. Hubbard went caving at
that time becau se he was writing
a se ries of article s for th e St.
Louis Po s t-Dispatch. B esides writ-

Became an Official School
Organization

8, 1949 , the
On November
Spe lunker s Club had their constitut ion approved by the faculty;
thu s becoming an official sc hool
Mr. Rex William s,
organization.
who taught in the Mechani cs Department at t he time , and who later became the first Ass ista nt Dean
of the sc hool , help ed th e club
get their co ns titution approved
by the faculty. Mr. William s is
now Pr es ident of the Rolla Sta te
The first official PreBank.
s ident of the Spe lun kers Club was
i\Ir. Wayne Halrne .
Joined a National

Caving

Organization
On April 2, 1953 , the M.S.M.
Spelunker s Club jo ined a na tionel caving organization known as
ilie :--Jational Spe leolo gica l Soc iety ,
and changed their na me to " The
:\Ii sso uri School of l\Iin es Grotto
of the :\Tatioal Speleological So-

rs Rolfe.
of the D
ic:sandE.
of the D
aree
leering
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cicty". The Pres ident at thi s tim e
was Mr. John Moritz, and the
Faculty Advi sor was Mr. Jay
Dotson.
During 195 3 and 1955 , th e club
publi shed several bulletin s descr ibin g ilie caves of the Ozark
Region, and other item s of speleological inter est. Around thi s time.
Prof esso r Ro s tron took over as
Faculty Advi sor for the Club.
Withdraws From the National
Speleological Society

In 1956, the Spe lunk ers Club
decided to discontinue th eir affiliation with the National Spe leologica l Society du e to differenc es
between the two organ izations
concerni ng matter s of speleol ogica l int erest. Even thou gh th e club
withdrew in 1956, th e National
Spe leological Society did not officially consider them an inactive
gro tto until 1957.
1957 , the Spe lunk ers
During
C lub s tarted a gradua l reorganiza tion to se rv e a larger membe rship. Profe ssor Jam es C . Maxwell , who became the Club 's
Faculty Advi sor at that time, is
still serv ing activel y.
Professor i\Ia xwe ll, a Geology
Professor here at sc hool, is no

amateur when it comes to exploring caves. He ha s done quite
a bit of work dealing with cave
science. Among his other interests, he is an expert when it
comes to mountain climbing; having climbed mountain s in Br itish
Co lumbi a, Peru, and the Un it ed
States .
Jn 1958, the Spelunkers Club
made it' s fir st appea rance in th e
school year book , the Ro/Lama.
From thi s time forward , weekly meetin gs were held, and cave
trip s were scheduled almost every
weekend.
National

Speleological Society

Spe leological
Nationa l
The
Society, commonly known as the
N.S.S., was formed in 1939 by
Mr. William J. Stephenson. The
N.S.S. is composed of caving
organ izati ons across the country
known as Grottos. At present ,
there are 63 Grotto s and 2,200
members in the N.S.S . Their aim
is to further spe leological sciences
in the United States.
Missouri Spele olog ical Survey

The i\I i s s o u r i Spe leologica l
Survey, commonly known as the
M.S.S. , was formed irr 1956 by

( Continued on Page 6)
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i\lr. Hubbard was at that time
Assistant Registrar at the l\Iissouri School of l\Iines . i\Ir. Farrar was killed in the war, and one
of the dormitories at school is
named after him. Mr. Joe Butler
later became a Civil En gineering

I
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TRYA
OFREAL

TAST~
IOBACCO

ing a rticl es on caves, he also took
some very fine photographs that
were used in conjun ction with hi s
articles . He re lates that it wa s
no easy task lu gg ing his 8" x JO"
view camera and tripod up the
steep forty-foot slope tl1a t lea ds

+BETTER

BUY
THE CASE
Learning

Party time
FALSTAFF time
~ AMERICA"S PREMIUM

QUALITY BEER

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla. Mo.

never stops for engineers

Ther e's no plac e at Western Elect ric for enginee rs who feel that college diplomas signify
th e e nd of th eir ed uca tion. How ever, if a man
can meet our qualit y standards and feels that
he is rea lly just begi nnin g to learn .. , and if he
is ready to laun ch hi s career where lea rnin g is
an imp or tant part of th e job and where graduate-l eve l trainin g on and off th e job is encouraged - we want and need him.
Al Western Electric. in addition to th e normal lea rnin g-w hil e-doing, eng in eers arc encouraged to move ahead 111 th e ir fields by severa l typ es of c du catio 11a l programs. \\' es tc rn
maintain s its O\\ n full -time grad uat e e ngin ee rin g trai1tin g pro gra m , seve n forma l rnanagcrncnl cou rses, and a tuition refund plan for
oul• of-hour s college st11d).
This learning atmosphere is ju st one rc:1son
wh) a c,ireer at \\' cstern E lectric is so stimulatin g. Ol equal in1portanec, howeve r, is the
natur e ol th e work \\ e do. Our 11cw e ng ineer s
ar e taking part i11projects that impl eme nt th e
who le art o l m od ern te lcp hon )\ fr om hi ghissioll and so Ltr cell s to
speed so und tra11s111
c lcdronic tclcph o11c offices and computcr-cuntrolled production techniques.
Should you jo in us now , you wi ll be com ing

at Western

Electric

to \Vestern Electric at one of th e best times in
th e com pan y's hist or y. In th e man age m e nt
ar ea a lone, severa l th ousand sup ervisory jobs
ar e c, p ectecl to open up to \V.E. p eople within
th e next 10 yea rs. And our work of buildin g
communications equipm en t and sys tems beco mes inc reasi ngl y challenging and imp ort a nt
as the com muni cations ne eds of our nation and
th e world co ntinue to increase.
exist now at Western
opportunities
Challenging
Elec tr ic for electrical, mechanical, industrial, and chemicc,I enginee rs , as well as physical sc ience, liberal art s,
will reand bu si ness majors. All qualifi ed applicants
without
for employment
ceive careful co n sideration
regard to race, creed, color or national origin. For more
information about Western Electric, write College Rel aRoom 6206, 222
Electric Company,
tion s, Western
Broad way, New York 38, New York. And be sure lo
when our
arran ge for a Western Electric interview
visit your campus.
college representatives

Princi pal manufacturing locatlon s at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allent?wn and Laurel~ale, Pa.;
Winston-Salem, N. C.: Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.: Columbus, Ohio: Oklahoma Ct_ty, ~kla .
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., and little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric distri buti on centers in 33 cities and installation headquarters In 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
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(Continued From Page 1)
lovely new three-foot golden key
or Badge of the Society by D r .
Pau l Dean Proctor, vice p resident
of the MSM chapter. He also
presented to the Chapter a beautifu l silk embroidered banner containing on it an en larged rep lica
of the sea l of the society and the
greek letters. Mrs . Proctor made
the ba nn er herse lf. T he golden
key and silk ban ner will be used
by Phi Kappa Ph i at all of its
future initiation ceremonie s and
banquets.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 19~

Why Don't You Enter
The Photographic Contest?

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

The National Honor Society of
Phi Kappa Phi elects only the
highes t rankin g j uniors and seniors to its member ship. T he scho lastic requi rement for a jun ior to
be considered .for election is 3 .SO
average and 96 completed semester hour s. Graduating
seniors
have been considered with gra depoint avera ges of 3.12 and above.
At its fall semester initiat ion
ceremony and banquet held in
the Student Union on Saturday,
November 3, the following students
were
made
member s :
Juniors John G. H emmann,
EE; J erry G. Johnson , Phy s .;
Raymond A. Fourne lle, Met. ;
J ames H . Boeger , ME; Graham
G. Suth erland , CE; Th omas A.
Hami lton, ME; J ohn R . Glaese ,
Phys.;
Forman
N. H ardwick ,
CE ; Barbara
Lynn Burch ard,
Math ; Gerald L. Arnold , Met.Nucl.. Seniors - Lou is B. Allen ,
Phys. ; Maynard
L. Arment,
Me t. ; J ames J. Baremore, EE ;
J erome
A. Denzi l, Chem.;
H oward
L. Dockery , Phy s. ;
Hugh B. Gardner , EE ; H. Hou smand , CE; Jam es H . J ensen ,
Geology;
Robert
D . Ko ester ,
Met. ; Larr y D. Porter , Ch E ;
John A. Rea ga n, Phys. ; J ohn L.
Rice, CE ; V. V. Risser , EE;
William E. Saunders , Ch. E;
John W. Schattyn , ME ; Lonnie
Shalton , ]VI et. ; Orin A. Stemler,
CE ; and J ohn J. Zenor , Math.
Dr. Dudley Thomp son , president of Phi Kappa Ph i, pre sided
over the initiation ceremonies and
the banquet.
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Do you like the above picture?
One of the members of the MSM
Pho tographic Club th inks it is
good enough that he might enter
it in the MSM Photographic Contest this fall . How about you?
Don 't you hav e a picture which
you have taken and think is better

than the above one? If you do
why don't you enter it in the
Fall MSM Photographic Contest?

1
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En try blanks and complete
rules will soon be avai lable at the
candy counter in the Student
Union.
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M. E. Depa rtment

Adds FourProfs
Four new full time instru ctor s
ha ve been added to the staff of
the Mechanics Department. They
are Richard Wallace '62 , Richard
Pendleton '57, Richard John son
'6 2 and Jerry Gilmore '60.
Mr. Wa llace grad uated from
MSM this past summer and is
current ly doing graduate work in
mathematic s. He is a member of
Delta Sigma Phi and Tau Beta
Pi.
Mr. Pendleton received his B .S.
degree in Mechanical Eng ineering,
in I 9 5 7, and has worked un til now
in the petroleum industry in Oklahoma. He is doin g work toward
a M. S. degree. He is married and
has three children .
Mr. John son joined the Mechanics Department
this past
summer and is doing work on a
Master's degree in Mechanical
Engineering. He is a memb er of
Tau Beta Pi , a nd Pi Tau Sigma
honor fraternitie s.
Mr. Gilmore, a Mechanical Engineerin g gradua te, is in his first
year teachin g. He has been employed hy We stern Electr ic Company and he also is working
to ward hi s M. S. degree m Mechanical En gineerin g.
( R eprint ed From MSM
Alumnu s)
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You'll smoke

with a fresh enthusiasm

when you discover

the cool "air-softened"taste

of Salem

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too
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Old Halloween Tradition Revived;
Miners Burn Outhouse In Street

UCCF to Have

PAGE 5

ga rdlcss of religiou s affil iation, lo
at tend Lhesc meetings, for they

Noted Speaker

shou l d be mo st interes tin g a nd in -

formativ e.

SUPPORTTHE MINERS
!

On Marriage
" W hat a rc a ll o f the details involved in getting mar riecl?n Thi s
is a question th al many college
s tudent s toda y a re asking. Wh et he r you are pr ese ntl y plannin g
marria :se or no t . it happen s lo
mo st o f us soo ner or later , so why
not be in fo rmed b eforehand?

H alloween a t MSM thi s year
was spar ked by the rev iv ing of
the old trad ition of b urnin g a n
outhouse in front of th e D ea n 's
residence. At 8 : I 5 p. m . on Wed nesday, October 3 1, th e p ledge
class of Kappa Sigma ca rri ed a
huge kerosene soaked ou thouse to
the in tersect ion of State
a nd
Elevent h Stree ts . Th ey th en p ro ceeded to igni te it , in d ucing a
fairly large crowd from th e sur round ing p roxim ity.
Dean Po n der spoke br ie fly voicing ap p rova l of the tradition so

411'110r'I
20\jears
nowGort'S
7

been hacking

long as it remains un der co n tro l.
T h e an n ua l burning was di scont inu ed two years ago because of
the extreme di s turbance it caused
to the city of Ro lla .
W ith the succes s of the burn ing
th is year, it is h oped that the
tradit ion will last for many: years
to co me.

1k 1uu.d~---··

DRYCLEANING

Sta rti ng t h is Su nday , Nov. 1 1,
th e UCCF will disc uss the " Origins o f Ma r r iage. " Thi s will be a
ge nera l rev iew o f th e pas t on up
to t he p rese n t clay ins ti t ution of
ma rria ge . The
follow ing th ree
p ro gra ms will be: " A Mi n is ter's
Views of Mar ri age" (Nov. 18),
"Se x in Ma r riage " ( D ec. 2) , a nd
" R espo nsib ili t ies of Marr iage "
( D ec . 9) . Eac h of th ese d iscuss ion s w ill be fact ual p resentatio ns
by promi ne n t profe ss iona ls in
t heir respective areas.
Th e d isc uss ions will be held at t he UCCF
Ce n te r , 160 8 P in e Stree t , a t 7 : 00

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

...calls
it

that 'wheel"
doesn't
invention

-~at

oP his!

he?

8~ Soi ! From
h,s dejection
one would thin"civilizat lon has
been set bacl<

100 yea rs !

. f~
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It happens at Du Pont. Freq uent ly. Th at's because 1350
technically trained emp loyees a re engaged so lely in pionee ring research. They're in the bus iness of discovery, deve lopment and fo llow-through . Sometimes the newly discovered
chemical poses the question , what to do with it?
For instance, Dr. Thomas J. Swoboda , a membe r of the
Centra l Research Department staff , and his associates recent ly discovered a new family of meta llic compo und s ,
chromium manganese antimon ides . They're unusua l materials. Over a specific temperature range they a re magnetic.
As temperatu re drops , the magnetism does too .

a nti monid es , a nd about
and mai l the coupo n.

~

Bett er Thi ngs f or Better Living ...
1

thro ugh Che mi stry

E. I. du Pont de N·emours & Co. (Inc.)
Nemours Building , Room 2531-11, Wilmington 98, Delaware

1

Please send me the literature indicated below.
□ Du Pont and the College Graduate
D Mechanical Engineers at Du Pont
□ Your Engineering Opportunities at Du Pont
D Chemical Enoineers at Du Pont
□ Chromium Manganese Antimonides Information

So we have a so lut ion . Now to find the prob lem it will
so lve. This situation was large ly tru e when nylon was discovered. Only later did we find the many problems which
its unique characteristics
would so lve-from cord for airplane tires to plastics for gears.

Name __

Class---

Majorr
___

-Leoree

expected -

College,_ ________________

New products, new jobs

Th ere's opportunity here for men of virtually every technical
skill. For further information about chromium manganese

An equal opportunity employe r

r------------- ---- --- ----- --------------7

The chart , pictured with Dr. Swoboda, shows the sha rp
magnetic transition . To the right, the materia l is Jer ri-mag netic , to the left (at low temperature s) , ant i-ferromagnetic.

NOT IC E!
EN GINEER S'
DAY
NOV. 17

working for Du Pont, just fill out

1

My addres;S- -

---------------

Cilyr----

-

----LOne--Slate-----

L------------------------------

--

_

1

------- --~
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SPELUNKERS

OUTLINES

( Continu ed From Page 3)
Mr . J erry Vine ya rd, M r . Oz
Hawk sley , a nd M r. F ran k Da hlgren . T he M .S.S. is a sta te-wide
or ga niza t ion compo sed o f th e sev en cav ing club s in t he state. IL was
formed so t hat Mi ssouri co uld
ga in
rep rese n ta t ion wit h
th e
N .S.S. T h e purpo se of th e M .S.S.
is to st udy a nd reco rd th e spe leological fea tur es in the sta te of
M isso uri . E a.ch ca vin g orga ni za t ion in th e stat e has one memb er
who repr ese nts th em i n th e M .S.S.

A. E. Long , M . S. M. , Ex '22
ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4- 14 14

8 10 Pine St.

PAPERBACKS
REFERENCE BOOKS

Just Across the Campus

t Delta
1111

HELPWA NTED
WOMEN

IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!

MEN

Mini m um a f 20 Ho ur s Wee kly
A UTOM O BILE NECESSA RY

***

NO DO O R TO DOOR CA NVASSING

Sunda y M a t inee
at 1: 30

CallEM4-9924

* * *
ROLLER

Betw ee n 7 :00 and 8:00 P. M.
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"Servic e l s Our Busi ness"

CAMPUSBookStore

A ctivit ies of t!te Sp etu.n.ker Club
Cave D ensity in M issouri
Wi thin a 50-rn.ile ra diu s o r.
Ro lla , th ere a.re ove r 350 caves .
Th e Ph elps an d P ulas k i cou nty
a.l on e, t here a.re over 160 ca ves .
Th e to ta l num be r of caves in
M isso ur i is well over t he 1,100
ma rk . With sta ti st ics like t hese,
memb ers of Lhe cl ub have no
troub le at all t ry ing to find a
cav e to visit .
In I 956 , th e M issou ri Geolog ica l Sur vey pub lished a book ca lleg Cav es of Mi ssouri, which was
writt en by Mr. J . H a rl en Br et z.
Thi s book , which list s a.bout 500
ca ves, gives th e Spe lunk ers ma ny
o f th eir cave loca ti ons . Anoth er
sour ce o f iruform a tion con cern ing t he locat ion of ca ves is ob tai ned by ta lkin g wit h th e la nd owners
d irectl y .

LONG IN SURANCE AGENCY

Schaum 's and College Series
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W !ty Go Cavin g
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Yo u may as k yo ur self ju st why
do peop le do t h ings like th is .
Wo uld n 't it be j ust as easy sit t ing by a n ope n firepla ce wa tching the cold wint er wind s blow
out side whil e th e fire cas ts a n
er ie glow o f wa.nnth and secu rity
a.bout you. J ust why a.re some
peo p le wa din g thru st icky , gua noinf es ted mu d j us t to see how long
th eir energy ca n hold out as th ey
t rave rse t hr ough th e windi ng hallway s of a huge und erground
gro tt o.
Th e a nswe r is not a simp le one.
Wh y do peo ple do any t hi ng th a t
is risky . E ach pe rso n mu st seek
out a n a nswer for him self. B ut
fro m my ow n exper ience, not hin g
ca n top th e sa tis faction of being
th e first on e to exp lore a virgin
passage and see t he wond ers that
God has ma de.
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Earl Chappell
Sa ys . .
((S ta nds to reason that a life
Ins urance poli cy de signed expr ess ly for c o lle g e me n- a nd
sol d only to college me n- gives
you th e mos t be nefits for yo ur
money whe n you co nsi de r th at
college me n a re prefe rre d Ins ura nce ris ks . Ca ll me a nd I'll fill you
In on T HE BENEFAC TOR , Colleg e Life's fa mou s pol icy, excl usive ly for co llege me n.,,
GEN. DELIVERY
ROLLA, MO .
TEL. EM 4- 26 98

.A,

LING-TENICO-VOUGHT
...
BRINGING TOMORROW
CLOSER TO TODAY
Beneath the sea, beyond th e sky or anywh ere
in betwee n - t his is t he doma in a f ve hicles ,
wea pons a nd syste ms produ ce d by Ling-Te mcoVought . While LTV is a relatively new na me to
indu stry, the comp a ny is co mp rise d of ex perienc ed organi zation s with fa r-reac hing tec hnica l
tal e nts . Togeth er th ese e le ment s a re mee tin g
th e ad va nce d cha lle nges of milita ry elec tronics,
communi cat ions , space , a ircra ft a nd mis sil es a nd

hav e placed LTV in the e nvia ble position of
on e of the nation 's top ten defe nse contr ac tors.
Today, LTV's act ivitie s includ e such progra ms
as V/ STOL , CRUSADER , SCOUT , SATURN,
DYNA-SOAR a nd a sup ers oni c , low -a ltit ud e
miss ile. In a ddition, th e co mp a ny is supp lying
spec ia lized milita ry e lectroni c equipm e nt , supe rpower tra nsmitt ers for th e "Voice al Pola ris"
ra dio stat ion, sp ec ia l purpo se computer s, ac tu ator s fo r MINUTEMAN and sc or es of oth er
co mpl ex produ cts and syst ems.
Because of this cont inuing expan sion, LTV's

SUP [ A C LEAN ROO M FA CI LIT Y

TEM CO ELECTR ON ICS

tion o n ca reer po sit io ns, co nt ac t your Plac em ent

Off ice o r wr it e Co llege Re la tion s Office,
Ling-Te mco-Vaught. Inc .. P. 0 . Box 5907 , Dallas
22, Texas. Da llas Area Divisions:

CHANCE VOUGHT CORP./ TEMCO ELECTRONI CS
TEMCO AEROSY
STEMS/ CONTINENTAL ELECTRONICS

LING-TEMCO
001<

LING •TE M CO -VO UGHT

.., 'Sa

rgeMon
lgc

division s have ground-f loo r growth opport unit ies
for gra dua tes holdin g deg rees in Aerona ut ical,
Mec ha nica l. Indu stria l, Electri ca l a nd Civil Enginee ring a nd Ma th, Physics or Meta llurgy.
Befor e se lec ting your indu stri a l hom e , co nside r
enginee ring c lima te, on -t he-job orientat ion, profess iona l deve lopm e nt a nd loca t ion .. . co nside r
LTV a nd Da llas - th e soc ia l, inte llectua l a nd
cultur a l ce nte r of t he South wes t . We invite you
to pla n your futu re with us. Fa r furth er informa -
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DELTA SIGMA

PHI

The pledge-active outing of la s t
weekend was a most welcome
break at De lta Sig from the pressure of mid-term exams. One of
the highlights of the eve nt , which
was held at Lions Park, was the
annual pled ge-ac tive f o o tb a 11
oame. Th e sco re won't be mentioned in order not to embarr ess
the pledges , but let it be sa id that
in the years since the Chapter 's
foundin g the pledges have never
won this parti cu la r co nt est.
The game in th e brisk autumn
air real ly whetted the app et ite s
of brot her s and pledges alike as
they enj oyed a picnic supper prepared by their exce llent cook. The
memorable eve nin g ended on a
happy note as ac tives and pl edges
alike joined to si ng some o·f the
"old
favo rit e"
fraternity
a nd
schoo l songs around a roaring log
fire.
Already so me of th e men are
looking forward to the spr ing semester 's outing
when "c ertain
contests" will be h eld between
the pledges and their " big b rot hers." It is sure th a t thi s outing
too will be a big S-P -L-A -S-H ! !

THE MISSOURI MINER

men to beco me an honorar y member of thi s chapter , was the speaker for the night a nd proceeded to
reminisce about tJ1e good time s
had by the Sig Eps when t he
chapt er of Mo. Gamma was firs t
founded back in 1947.
The p ledges had the ir an nua l
out ing with the Ph i Kap p ledges
last Saturday and ha ve since be en
busy preparin g for th e pl edge
da nce this week end. The them e

is the " Peppermint Loun ge," so
a twistin g atmosphere and a lot
of tw ist ing reco rds s hou ld help
ma ke another
moving Sig Ep
party weekend.
·

PAGE 7

p ledges
revo lt ed a nd " wa lked
ou t," takin g with them a few activ es, front and ba ck door s, and
ot her items of no great intere st.
The rebe llion , how ever, sho uld be
que lled and thin gs back to normal
by th e tim e of th is printing.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Th e broth ers of Kappa Sigma
were grieved to lea rn of th e deat h
o f Mi ss Joan Fiedler in an automobi le accident
whi ch occurred
Su nda y, October 28. Mi ss F ied ler
was the sister o f brother Ted
Fied ler. She was seve nt een years
old. T h ree ot hers were killed and
thr ee injur ed in the crash wh ich
took p lace on U. S. 61 in St.
Louis. All were s tud ent s of Clevela nd Hi g h School in St. Loui s .
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KAPPA SIGMA
i\lu rray Sisk, who was sever ely
inju red in an acc ident which occurred on U. S. 66 nea r C uba , is
making rapid progress in his recovery. Tom Barber, injured in

the same accident, is also coming
along fine.
A minor rebellion occ urred a t
the Kappa Sig hou se ea rly Saturday morn ing, November 3. Th e

Support
the Minersl

Assignment:
/intia n}er paper//Jal

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
This last wee k Sig Ep ce le brated founders day. It was sixt y -on e
years ago, Nov. I, 1901 at Richmond College , Richmond , Vir ginia, that the nat iona l fraternit y
of Sigma Phi Epsilon was born.

worksharderthe tlir~·'f ii gets

Since then it has grow n to represent one of the largest nation a l
fraternities in the cou ntr y in both
men and chapter s.
In honor of thi s da y a formal
dinn er was held with man y of
the alumni and honorary members attending.
Wallace Tu cker , one of the firs t
1111111
11111111111111111111111111111111
111111111111111111111111111111111

UPTOWN THEA TRE
MOVIES IN CI NEMASCO PE
111
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
,
1111111111111111111111

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Nov . 8- 10

'Tales of Terror'
Vinie nt Pric e & Pete r Lorre

Sun., Mon., Tues

Nov. 11-13

Su~day Continuous from 1 p.m .

The 300 Spartans'
Richar d Ega n & Dian e Ba ke r

Wed., Thurs.

Nov. 14-15

'All Fall Down'
Eva Marie Sa in t &
W a rre n Be a tty

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111111111111111111111111t

RITZ THEATRE

In cha in-drag test, truck raises
heavy dus t clouds lo check air {titer efficiency.

MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
111
111111
111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fri., Sat.

Nav . 9-1 O

Saturday Continuous from J p . m.

'Samar'
Geor ge Mon tgom ery &
Ziva Rodann
- PLUS-

Results:

'The Lonely Man'
J ack Pala nce & Ela in e Ai ken

Sun., Mon., Tues.

Nov. 11- 13

Su7day Continuous from 1 p. m.

Lover Come Back'
Rock Hud son & Do ris Day
- PLUS-

'Desert Attack'
Jo hn Mills & Sy lv ia Sy m s

Wed., Thurs.

Nov . 14-15

'Tender Is the Night'
Jennif er J o nes &
J ason Ro b a rds, Jr .
- PLUS-

'The Firebrand'
Kent Ta y lor & Lisa Mo ntel l
111111111111
111
111
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111111
1
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Up to 30,000

miles

between

filter

changes

in Ford-built

cars

for '631

The 1963 Ford- built cars you see on the road these days can
eat dust and keep coming back fo r more, thanks to improved
carburetor ai r filte rs.
In our continuing quest to build total quality and servicesav ing features into Ford-built cars, ou r engineering research
staff explqred the entire field of physical chemistry fo r new
air-purifying properties in materials.
·
The result: a filte rin g material made of chemically treated
wood pulp and pape r that permits Ford-built cars unde r
normal operation to go from 24,000 to 30,000 miles before
carburetor air filter replacement is required.
The new , tou gher filter paper is acco rd ion folded to increase
su rface area four-fold , permitting higher filtra tion in a smaller
package . The more matter it accumulates , the better it filters
right up lo its full rated service life. It saves owne rs time and
money . It keeps Ford-built engines livelier longer.
Another assiqnmcnt completed-and
another example of how
Ford Mr,tn r Cnmpnny provides engineerinq leadership for the
Ar11c•ric,111Hodd.

MOTOR
COMPANY
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan
PRODUCTS
THE

FARM

FOR
•

THE

INDUSTRY

AMERICAN
•
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ROAD•
THE

AGE
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HOME
SPACE
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AT PRATT & WHITNE Y AIRCRAFT ...

YOUR EYES CAN BE ON THE STARS

HUS
2·ALA
3·1, !

BUT YOUR FEET MUST BE ON THE GROUND

5•N'II

1- \l'IS

·Clndnutl

Emoo,u

BlllJd.i.

Th e gla mour and excitement of space age programs often obscure a fundamen ta l fact. It is simpl y
th at farsightedness mus t be coup led with soun d, practi ca l, down -to-ea rth engineer ing if goa ls are
to be attained. Th is is th e phi losophy up on which Pratt & Wh itney Aircraft's pos ition as a wor ld
lead er in flight prop ulsio n systems has been bu ilt.

Otd dt11t&
Sotitbw«

Saturd

Almos t fo ur decades of so lid engineeri ng ach ieve men t at Prat t & Whitn ey A ircraft ca n be credited
to ma nag ement's conv iction tha t basic and appl ied research is essen tia l to hea lth y pro gress. In
ad d ition to concentrat ed resea rch and dcvclupme nt effo rt s on ad vanced gas turbin e and roc ket
engines, new and excitin g effects a rc being explore d in eve ry field of aerospace, marine and indu stria l
powe r application.
Th e chal lenge of the futu re is indicated by cu rrent progra ms. Pr esen tly Prall & Whitne y Aircraft
is exp loring the areas of techn ical know ledge in 11,agnctvh1·drodma111ics . . . 1!,cr111iu11i
c a11d1!,er1110e/ectric co111
•ersio11s. .. lnper so11ic prop11/s io11. . . fuel cells and 1111clcar
po1rcr.
If yo u have intere sts in co mmo n 11
, ith us, if you look to th e futu re bu t desire to ta ke a dow n-to-earth
approac h to get there, investigate ca reer oppo rt unit ies a l Pra tt & Whitn ey Aircraft.

--,
r.~

C3PeR
~aab

To help move tomorrow close r to today , we con tin ually seek ambitious young engineers and scientists. Your deg ree' It can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL
• AERONAUTICAL
• ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL and
NUCLEAR ENGINEER/NG • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY , METALLURGY , CERAMICS , MATHEMATICS • ENG/·
NEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS. T he field st ill broadens. The cha llenge g rows greater . And a future of

recognition and advancement

may be here fo r you.

Young sportswear ideas ...

You can be sure of top
sty ling and the newest fabrics when you buy Caper
Casuals. Three popular
models to select from in
these distinctive
slacks.
Traditional model has belt
loops. Contin ent ~L.a nd !
Taper models are beltless.
$5.0 0
TO

$5.95

For furth er infor ma tion rega rd ing an enginee ring caree r a t Pra tt & Whitney Aircraft,
consu lt you r college placement officer or write to Mr. William L Stoner,
Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircra ft, East Ha rtford 8, Connectic ut.

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
CONNECTICUT

R ANDY'S
Men's & Boys'

OPERAT IONS

FLORIDA OPERATIONS

DIVISION

u

OF UNI TARC

RAFT

CORP.

EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

NI Eqvg[ Opporlunity Employe r

S PEC I A LI STS IN ~
., . POWER FOR PROPU L S IO N - POWER FO R AUXILIARY
SYS TEMS .
CURR ENT U TI LIZATION S INC LU DE A I RCRAFT, MI SS ILE S , S PACE VEHICLE S , MAR INE AND I NDUSTRIA
L APPLICATIONS

.
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Ole Miss Battles Back to No. 1
Positionby DowningL. S. U.

\\' ell, there 's one way to get to
the top - and Ole i\Iiss found out
how- ju st beat the team tha t 's
already ther e! After bounc ing
L. S. U. , top-ranked
Mi ss iss ipp i
has a real breeze thi s week. The
Rebels will roll over Chatt a nooga
by about seve n touchdow ns. And
L.S.U., dropped b ac k to 3rd , will
scra mble over Texa s Chri st ian by
16 points .
The Crim so n Tide of Alaba m '
is still at it--{; hompin g up a ll
opposi tion. In the runn erup position thi s week , th e Tide will win
its 8th ga me of the seas on-but
it
won't be easy! Pass -min ded Miami is 20th , and is on ly a n 11point und er-do g in th is cl as h .
Another coronary-provoke r in
the Big Ten matche s Wi scon sin ,
No . 4, and und e feated No rthwestern, in fifth thi s week. Two
Harmo n power quotients give the
nod to the Badge rs in a big up se t
by 2 points.
In the No. 6 slot afte r a convincing win over 'N ash in gton , undefeated Southern Ca liforni a will

notc h a nothe r one, thi s one by I 7
A nd th e So uthwes t Co nf eren ce lea d er, 7t h-rated
T exas, is favo red over B ay lor by
eleven points .
Ju st a little att ention h ere to a
small college conference , but to a
pr ett y powe rful one - th e M idAm erica n Co nf erence in Oh io.
Bo wling Gre en a nd Ohio Univ ers ity , t ied for th e lead , knock h eads
in the game t ha t will probabl y

deter min e th e cha mpi on. T he
crysta l ba ll p lease ... th e winn er:
0. U. by ju st five po int s .
Tn th e picking departme n t las t
week, U1e " righ ts" rathe r outd id
the " wron gs," 114 to 34 with
thr ee tie s, for a perce nta ge of
. 770. So--w ith ju st t hr ee we eks to
go, th e tota ls are 83 5 gan 1es cor rect and 2 5 2 incorrect for a contin,~in g . 768 battin g average.
Ju st - m - case - yo u 're - int er-

over Sta n ford.

NATIONAL

Los Angeles
....... 21
Minnesota
...... 17
Washington
...... . ...... 10
Son Franci sco
..... ... .... 17
Philadelph ia
............ 10
Dollos
.... 24
Pittsburgh
....... 23
AMERICAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE
BUFFALO
... ........ 27
Son Die go
... 17
DALLAS
........... 38
Ne w York ............... .
.. ...... 21
DENVER .... .... ............... .. ... .... .31
Boston
............. 30
HOUSTON
.. ........ ........ 34
Oakland
........... 14
(Forecasting ov erage through games of Sunday, October 27:
46 correct , 27 incorrect , 2 lies - .630 )

TOP20TEAMS
6 · SOUTH'RN CAL
7-TEXA S
8· GA. TEOH
9 • OKLAHO~IA
10 · MINNESOTA

Friday,
Clnclnnatt

.........

E mporia

16

Co llen

BUlsdale

. 32

... .. ......

19

Miss ouri Valley
.... . 4,&
Occidental
..........
69
So uthw este rn , Kan. . . 18

Saturday,
Ala bama

Nov. 10-

....

Arizo na
Arizona.

. ......

. .. ..
State

Ar kan sas

Zl

. . . 18
... 26

........

Ar lin g ton

. . LO

Stat e

Army

.H

... Z5

Auburn
.....
. . 16
Boston Co llege . . . . .. l 7
Boston
Univ e rs ity . .. 20
Br igh am Youn g
.... 13
Cle m son
.22
Col gate

Cornell
Dartmouth
De lawar e

.

.15
ZO
30

. .......
......

.. 20

Duk e
1
::

.Z I

i~~~sta~ · · . ....

Geo r ge Wa sblncton
Geo r g-I.a T e ch
Harvard

...........

Holy Cl'08s
Hou s to n

....

Kansas

: : 23

.. H

. . 21
19
. ... 16
... . 17

.. 16

Kentu cky
L . S. U .
Lo ul s,•Ule
... .
!\lempbls
State

..... l 7
. ... 2:J
. ... 16
.. 32

Mlami, Ohio
l\ll cbtgan
. .. ..
Mi chigan
S tat e
:'lllnn esota
...
Mlssis,dpp l
......
Mlswurt
. .. ..
.
:llont:uia
State
Xavy

... ..

. 27
.21
. 17
. . 14

n

.. 36
.. 19
.21

Xe w ll e xl co . . . . .
.24
:,..
·ew '.\lex loo State
, , . 23
X orth
Carolina
.... 20
No tre Dam e
.. . . 22
Ohio State
, . . . ... 2 1
Ohio Univ e r s it y
... 15
Okl&homa.
.. 25
Oregon
.. ..
. .. 10
Orego n St a te
..... 34
Pac ifi c
...
. . . 15
Penn Sta te
.. 25
Itl chmund
...
. 20
South C&rollna
.. , . . 2 1
South ern Ca llf ornla .. 2-1
So uth e rn 1'tll ,i11l"s lppl . :J:l
Temple
.
. 16

Tenne11iw,,e

....

~:~ A · & ··:,.( ··
U . C . L . A..
Uta h State

VIiianova
V, P. I.
.
Wanhlngton
\Ve11t Texa s
Wlffconsln
Xavi e r
Ya.If~

16

·:j ~
. .....
....

IJ
21

.......

26
. . . , . 13
. . .. 13
.. 27
.. 23

.. .. 24
.. 18

Major Colleges
Ml.amt,
Kansas
Utah
Ri ce

. . 10

Fla.

State

F unn an

0

lluclme ll
.... .. , . , . . H
Brown
.
.15
Co lum bia
. ........
. '1
Hut i;cr s
. , .. 14
M a ryland
.. 14
Geo r g ia , .... , . .
.. 6
Sa n Jos e State
.13
& Ma ry

F lorida
St ate
Prin ce to n

v ..

,1.

IS

... D
.. 14

J.

6

..

7

Tu ls a
~u b raska

7

Vande r bilt
0
T . C. U . .
7
Ke nt S tat e . . .
6
Th e Citade l
O
Dayton
.. IS
I ndia n a
.... .. 20
Purd ue
.14
Iowa
,., .,
8
Cha ttanooga
0
Co lorado
., O
M ontana
.. 13
Sy ra cuse
...........
20
Co lor ad o Sta te U.
. 8
T exas W este rn .... .. 13
Vir ginia.
.. 15
P itt sb urgh
... ... ZO
Indi a n a
. . . . . .... . 10
Bow lin g Gr ee n
... . IO
Iowa
Sta t e .........
8
Ws.shlnrton
Sta te
7

Ide.ho

............

..

0

San Di e go St&t e
.. J -I
W est v1r,1n1a .
'2'
David so n
. .. .
. Iu
'.\"orth Ca r ollna St.at e 15
Stanford
. .. .
1
T rinit y , T ex a11
. . 0
To le do
.. 13
Tu la ne
. . .. 0
Baylo r
..
. .....
I0
s. l\l. u.
-. --. 19
Air Fo r ce
.. 14
Wyomi n g
. ..
.2 0
l\l1u1sachu AeUH
"I'
Wake f<'ore 11t .
1
Calif orn ia.
0
l'liorth Texas
O
No rth we!lt e rn
.... . , . 2 1
'.'l a r !ihBU
.. . I
PPn m1yl va.nla

7

Alfred

.. 18

Lebish

Muhlenbf:lr r

..

. . rn

.. 10

. . . . . . . ... 8
Co nn.
. ... 8
lnt ' I
. ... . 19
Getty8b ur1
....... O
C~ ntral
Co nn ec ticut
O
Bloomsburr
.........
6
Ame ri can

F ranklin

....

A.lblon

.......

, ......
...

........

.... .
& l\l&rllh&II

14

8
7

8pr ln 1 fle ld
Hobart

, . 20
, .. 20

Oliv et

Hampden-

(small

.. . H

How11,rd
. ..
.2 0
Le n oir-Rhyne
. . . . . 26
.. . 21
. 20
Xew be rr y
.. 12
Prr s by t e r lan
. . . , . 1.;

Lou isia na Co llege
.\l artln
Bran ch
Sa.rn

Hou s ton

.......

2-1

SW Texrut ...........
1-1
Wa s hington
&:; Lee
.. :!2
W eHte m Kentucky
. 13
W es t e rn HcHcrv c .....
1(1

•

. . ...

'

F'lnd la y
K ea rn ey
P itt sb ur g
. ....
Re tba.n) ·, Kansas
.\lornlng" s ld e
L&nit"ston
.
WUmington
lllln ol.!I Sta te
1'"orth Ce ntral

, .. , . 19

Sydn ey

•

La c rosse

Otta n ·a
.......
. .... 29
S. Dakota St a t e
. . 25
S W Oklah o ma
......
H
Taylo r
, . . . . . . . . .. 20
Western
Illlnol s
.H
Wh e aton
.23

Abl.lcn e Chr istian
.. 2 1
Arkan!in.s
State
. 13
Cataw ba
.... . ....
21
Ce ntra.1 S ta te, Ohio
. 36
Ee.s t Te nn essee
. 1-1
E a s t Texas . . . . . . . .. 1-1
Ea.s t em K e ntucky .... 20
E mor y & H e nr y .... . 1-1
t' lor en ce
, . , ... , . , , . 19

. L4

Lak e Fore st
. .....
0
Ce ntral i\ll ss our l
... 12
Co lora do Co llege
8

Jllln ols
. . 29
Northern
M ichigan
.. IH
N orth ern S t ate (S. D.) 23

SOUTH

colleges)

'

No rthern

.......

. ti

Witt e nb er g

Mllllkln
.. ....
.3 0
.\lisso url l\lln es . . . . 15
Neb ra s k a W esl ey an . . l-1

Oma h a

. . 12
. , .. .......

H o))e
..
D efia nce
Ball S ta te
... 13
Upp er Iowa .. , .
. l :l
Ea s t e rn l llln ols ..
0
N. Dakota Stat e .
0
SE Oldaho m a
7
Alm a
.. .... . ,
0
NW Ok lahoma
7
St. Jos e ph ......
. .H
Aucu s tana,
S. D.

And e rson
.13
ll rad ley
..........
. 21
Ce nt . Coll ege, Iowa 19
Centra l l\ll chi gn n ... . 31
Drak e
. . .... .....
29
E. Ce nt ra l Okl a h oma 27
East er n .\llchigan
.. ,2 7
E. 1'"ew '.\le xico
. 26
Indiana
State
.....
. HI
tow a S tnte Co llege .. 20
J{u lamazoo
......
, . , 23

0
. 7

...

.. 14
.. 14

..•
0

7

u

'

colleges)
M ci\lurray

...

.. Hi

T enn essee Tech
Gu llf o rtl
.... .
West \'R . .St.at e
M idd le Ten n essee
Lamar
Tech

0
6

. 0

.. 13
...

:'llur e h en.d
Co n co rd

lO

"
,.'

. u

...

Austin
P eay
Ce nt re
WoCfortl
E lon
... , ..

....

0
6

,Jackso n\'III O

Troy
St at.o ... , W es tern Ca rollnu. ....
Appa l achian
S. 11"
. Au!itlO
Howard
Pu.yne

...
0

ti

.. 12

'

....

0

... 20
. - - • - - •, · · · ·
0
W. Va.

Sewn.nee
/llurray
Hethu.ny,

•

FAR WEST ( small colleges)
S tat e .....
,. ZJ
Ca l Po ly (Pomona )
.:w
Cal Po l y (S .L.O. )
. IK
Adams

i~1v iflw~~cr:r . . C~
1:) :. :l~
Humbo ldt
..

UpKa la
Trinity,

WB)'D. esburgK ln '-'!i
Polnt

Akron

Idaho
state
La.V e rn e
...
Lo n g Hea ch
PIM"lflc
. .. .. .
Sa n Fran clHro
Sant.a

Barbara

GLOOM AT THE TOP
Oh, sure, yo u've been bu sy, what with going to classes, doing
your h omewor k , catching night craw lers, getti ng marriedbut can 't you pau se for ju st a moment and give thought to that
dea r, dedicat ed, lonely man in the big white house on the h ill?
I refer , of course, to the P rexy .
(It is int eresting to not e here that college presidents are always ca lled 1 'P rexy .n Simila rly, trust ees a re called " Trixi e."
Associate professors are called "Axy -P ixy. " Bur sars are called
" Foxy- \Voxy.n St udent s are ca lled "A lgae.")
But I digre ss . We were spea king of th e Prexy, a personage at
once august and pat hetic. Wh y pathetic? 'Well sir , consider how
P rexy spe nd s his days. H e is busy, bu sy , bu sy . He ta lks to
dea ns, he talk s to professors, he talks to trusteees, he ta lks to
alumni. In fact, he talk s to eve rybody except the one grou p
who could lift his heart and ra lly his sp irit s. I mean, of course,
th e app ealingest, endearin gest, winsomest group in the entir e
college-yo u, the st ud ents .
It is the Prexy' s sad fate to be for ever a stranger t o you r
laug hin g, golden selves. He can on ly gaze wistf ully out th e
window of his big white hou se on t he hi ll and watc h you at yo ur
game s and spo rts and yearn ll'ith a ll his tormented heart to bask
in yo ur warmth. But how'? It would hardl y be fitting for Prexy
to appea r one day at the Un ion, clad in an old rowing blazer,
and cry gaily, " Heigh -ho , chaps! Who 's for sculling? "

Klng'!i
Co llege ......
12
Ithaca
.. .. .. 20
Union
. .. ..
O
Nort b ea.st ern
7
Hamtuon
.......
.. . 14
Hav e rford
O
Wes le)"BD
......
.. .. 6
~•orw lcb
. ..........
13

MIDWEST (small

O

H a rdln- Slmmom ;
. 13
Ok lahoma Stat e .
. 10
'.\llss isslppl Stat e
. 9
T e xa s Tech
Li
Co nn ec ti cut
....
l:S
W es t e rn :'ltlchlgo.n
... g

Loves of Dobie Gillis11 , etc.)

(continued)

New RantPBhlre
.. 25
St. La\\o-ren ce ... , . , . 2-1:1
St. Vincent
.... , . , , . 13
South e rn Co nnecU cut 21
8u8Queban.na
... 34
Tuft s
.. 18
\Va.p er
........
, ... 18
Wilkes
.. 19
\VUllams
. , .. . 27
\\.'o r ces t er Tec h
... 14

7
g

.. . ............

\Vllllam

16 · PENN STATE
17-P UR DUE
18· KANSAS
19 · MISSOURI
20 · MIAMI, FLA.

EAST

Detroit
......
. ..... 13
Kansas
Wesleyu.
... , I
Ohio Northern
8
Cul ver - Stockton
O
Callfornla
T ec h
0
Ste riln i
6

EAST ( small colleg es)
Amh e rst
.........
.. 2 1
Brldreport
.........
20
Buffalo
. .. .
.22
Coast Guard
...
. 12
Ea.Mt S troud .11
bur1 .... 29
Lafayette
. . 20

11 · MIOH. ST ATE
12 • ARKANSAS
13 · OHIO STATE
14·FLORIDA
15· OREGON

Nov. 9

(A-uthor of" / Was a Teen-age Dwarf ', "The Many

11

............... 28
...... .... 24
.. ......... .. 20
. ........ 3 l
.... 41
... 27
.. 24

TheHarmonFootbalForecas
l
t
1 . MISSISSIPPI
2·ALAB~1A
3· L , S. U .
4 · WISCONSIN
5 • N 'Wl!lSTERN

that - and returnin g hi ghe r and
h igher eac h week. Ranked 9th
this week, Ok lahoma will cl ip
Iowa Sta te by 17 point s . And
compl etin g the top 19 teams,
" up sett er" Mi nn esota is favored
over " up se tt er" Iow a by a tou chdown.
18th-rated
Kansas will hu sk
Ne br aska by 8 po in ts in a Big
Eight barn-burner,
and Flor ida,
back in 14th , will trip Georgia by
16 point s.

FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Sunday, November
BALTIMORE
CHICAGO
CLEVELAND
DETROIT
GREEN BAY
NEW YORK
ST. LOUIS

PAGE 9

ested - departme nt :" Look in g
a head lo the Army-Navy ga meif it were p layed this Sa turd ay,
th e Cade ts wou ld be favored by
ju s t one po in t.
Return ing lo the present, Georgia Tech climb ed a nother run<> on
th e nat ion al ladder, a nd is ;ow
8 th. And th e Ramb lin g Wreck
will slip the need le to Flor ida
Sta te by I 2 point s.
Spea kin g of returning th e
Ok lahoma Soo ners are doing ju st

. 4li

. z:t
. .2 0
. 20
·. l:i
- 1,&
I fl

Weste rn \ Va.-ihln,cton - . 1·1
Whittl e r
.. 20
Wh itworth
. :Hl

Co lorado

M Lncs

N,wada

~a nt u. Cla r a
Jllv eNl ldo
C hl c·o Stat.c

~~~!t:.;::;
\V cHtt•ru

GlaremunL
IA.IN

Angr.lf'!i

Id aho Collr,gc
~I\Cnunf'nto
Jtt-dland1

Cen trnl
ArUorw

·
.

ij

K

• 15
O
7
..

~

11

11

11

@ Hlt;z MnxShulml\u

· IH
. . . 19
· , l:l

*

. 7

......
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No, friend s, Prexy can't get to you. It is up to yo u to get to
him. Call on him :tt home. Ju st drop in unannounc ed. He will
nat urally be a littl e shy at first, so you must put him at his
ease. Shout, " Howcly-doody, sir ! I ham come to bring a little
sunshine lnto you r drear and blighted life F1 Then yank J ·lis
necktie out of his vest and scampe r goat lik e a,roun d him until
he is lau ghing me rril y a long with you.
Th en hand him :1 pac ka ge and say, "A little gift for you, sir. ' 1
"Fo r me'?'' he will say, lowerin g hiR lids. 11 You shouldn 1t
have ."
1
' Yes1 I
should, " yo u will say, "because t his packag e is
a car ton of Marlboro Cigarettes, and whenever I think of
lllar lboro , I t hink of you."
" 'Vh_y, hey?" he will say curio u sly .
"Beca use !\fa rlbo ros huv e taste, and so do you,1' you "·ill
reply .
"A w, go on,'1 he will say, blu shi ng furiou sly.
" It 's true," you will say . "J\Ior eover, l\Iar lboro has a filter,
and so do yo u. "
In my ~wim111ingpoo l, you mean," he will say .
" '{e!-i,'1you will sny . "l\ Ioreove r, 1\farlhoro h:is a soft p:wk,
and so do you. 11
"i\ Iy limp leat her bri ef cuse, you mean," he will say.
" Ye:--," you will say . ''1\ for cove r , the 1'forlhoro box h:ts :1
fiip-toJ\ and so do yo u. "
But 1 don 't h:1ve a flip-top," he will :,;;ay.
11
Bu t you will/ 1 you will say. " Ju st light a ::\farlbor o, an d
tnstc t hat tasty taste , a nd yo u will sure ly flip your top."
\Vcll sir , yo u will hav e man y a good chuckle about that, .YOU
111a
y he sure. ] 'hen yo u will Ray, ''Goodbye, sir , I will return
:-;oon again to b righten your lorn nnd desperate life."
Plca!-,:edo ," he will say. " But next ti Ille, if _you c:111 poss ibly
111:1
11:11.!;c
it, try not to come at four in t he n1orning."
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Prexy and und ergrad, mal e a nd female, lat e and soo n, fair
wea th er and foul - all limes and climes and co nditions
are
right for ft1arlboro,
th e filter ciga r ett e u·ith t he unfiltered

ta ste.
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Springfield Bears Win;
Miners Meet CMS( Sat. iegi
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LambdaChi Gains Intramural
Football Crown; Phi Kap 2nd
by Jim Peck
\Veil , a noth er in tra mu ra l footba ll seaso n is over a nd to th e
victor goes a ha rdy cheer .
To sta rt th e pla yo ff ga mes t his
seaso n, La mbda Chi Alph a outlas ted K appa Sigma to captu re
th eir individu a l lea gue t itl e.
T he toss of t he coin th en p itted
Sigma T a u G~mma again st Lam bda Chi Alpha , a nd P hi K appa
Th eta oppo sing t he En gineers
Club in th e se mi-fi nals. Aft er th e
two rough-and-to ugh games were
over , La mbda Ch i a nd P hi Kap
emerged as contender s for the
cha mp ionship, a nd ig T a u a nd
th e E ngineers Clu b be ing opponents in the consola tion ga me.
Aft er a bri e f rest , t he stage was
se t for th e final confli ct s . Tw o of
th e best hea db a nging ba ttl es eve r
waged on t he intra m ur a l fields
were to ta ke place.

in for a sco re a nd from th en on
t he game was do min a ted comp letely by Sig Ta u.
Th e E ngineer 's Club was seldom ab le to get out of th eir own
territ ory durin g th e seco nd ha lf
beca use of tJ1e sup erb kickoff s by
Bill Becker of Sig Tau , seve ral of
wh ich ended up in th e end zone.
Th e ga me ende d with Sig T a u
rollin g to a 42 -1 9 victo ry ove r th e
E ngineers Club . T his is t he la rgest sco re made by a ny one tea m
a ll seaso n.
S i g m a T a u Ga mm a , thir d
place ; th e E ngineer's Clu b, fourth
place .
Th e cha mpionship ga me was
one of untold scor e. L ambd a Chi
got off to a n ea rly 7-0 lead , b ut
was th en sta lled in th eir t rac ks
by the Phi K ap defense . M ea nwhil e, th e Phi
Ka ps k c p t
po undin g a way a nd ma naged to
smas h ac ross for a touchd own in

t he fina l minut es o f tJ1e firs t half ,
to make th e score 7-6, in favor of
La mb da Chi.
Th e second ha lf to ld a diff erend story , however. Phi Kap had
the ba ll on numerou s occasions,
but were unabl e to pu sh a cross a
sco re . Lambda Chi took over and
ma rched down th e field for a
tou chdown.
Twi ce Phi Kap reac hed the
L a mbd a Chi ten ya rd lin e, but
were stopp ed in th eir tr acks by
a n exce llent de fense. \1/hat made
th e ga me unu sua l was th e fact
tJ1a t Phi K ap contr olled th e ba ll
durin g most of th e con tes t , but
fin e puntin g by La mbda Chi kept
th e Phi Kapp ers clown in th eir
own territory.
The gam e end ed with a fina l
score of 35-6 , and the Championship goes to Lambda Chi Alpha.
Con gratu lation s to all who pa rticip a ted.

T he quest for third place sta rted off with a ba ng. Sig T a u jum ped off to a 3 to uchdow n adva nta ge
in th e first few minut es which
ca ught t he En gineer 's Clu b complete ly off guar d. H oweve r, to tJ1e
surpr ise of t he Sig Tau 's exce llent
defen se, t he E ngineers Club kept
Th e var sity p rog ram a t M SM offer s to its studen ts a lmo st an y
gr inding away , and be fore th e firs t
ha lf ende d , th ey had na rro wed tea m sp ort in whi ch tJ1ey might wa nt to par ticipate in . Th e t eam s
t he sco re to 2 1-19. As th e seco nd usually ma ke a fa.irly good showing, even thou gh tJ1ey ar e ha ndicapped
half got unde r way, th e play look- by th e fact th a t th ere is simpl y not enou gh student participatio n in
ed as if it would be a noth er t hese sport s .
"right down to the w ire" finish
On e t hin g obvious to all concern ed is the fact that th e intramural
for both clu bs. Ne ith er of fense p rogra m is neve r a t a loss for ta lent. Thi s is clue to the fact th a t
cou ld get rolling, as pe na lti es were st udent s can not find th e time for va rsity participati on , with the load of
nume rous . Sig Tau fina lly belt ed studies t hey a re forced to ca rr y. Int ra mural s a.re the only an swer for
most st udent s who wa nt to part icipa te in sports , fo r intrammal s do
not ta ke too much of th e st udent 's t ime.

Ragland Moves

to

Top in Contest
One mo re week remains in th e
foot ball p red icti on contes t , sponsore d by Bishop 's. In th e past few
weeks , tJ1ere has been quit e a bit
o f see -saw ing for the lead . Th e
va rious pa rt icipant s, and th eir
respec tiv e scor es, a.re as follows :
Ro n Ra gla nd
George Gr ess
Rob ert Ronn elma n
Cha rles D ifiglia
.....
J ohn Coon ce ............................
D avid Yoest
J ohn Brom,
i\I ick H a h n ....... . .. ...........
Di ck W illa rd .........................
Glenn M urphy
Carl Gales
..................
K ent U lri ch ........
Fra nk Bu chm eier
D ave Busc h .......
Albe rt Lam mers .
Ken net h Eav es .... ....... ........
J ame s Du va ll
....... ........ ......
D a ve Cox
Glenn Ragland . .... ..................
R on i\I itche ll
....................
J im Ba.int er ...........................
Glenn Starwa lt
J oe :\Ici\Ia ha n
..................
D ave i\I wrn
Art N ickl ess
Bomi A. Hrthikh a navaJa .......

27
29
34

35
35
35
38
39
43
45
46
46
48
S!
SI
SI
52
53
54
55
57
61
63
70
79
95

It can be noticed tJ1at th ere is
a bunchin g of t he scor es a t the
bottom end . W itJ1 on ly one mor e
ga me left , it sti ll would be eas y
to ha ve the standin g comp let ely
switched a round , so put on yo ut·
thinkin g caps for th e Wa rr ensbur g
game.

Th e prob lem th a t th e va rsi ty coachin g staff faces is obvious ly th e securin g of more playe rs for th e te a ms. On e way wou ld
be to p ublici ze the tea ms more , a nd offer more encoura gement to tr y
out for tJ1e tea m . Thi s would obviously incr eas e partic ipa tion somewha t.

cove red a Miner fumbl e across ,Ji;souri SC
the goa l lin e to score 6 poi nts.
;tallurgY Re
Blockin g the Miner s next punt ofAdmtssto
been elect•
attempt Southwe stern th en trav- 5 . •s.s
elled to the 3 yard line with little Ls;:JUll ., .
resistance . George Samp le, Bear ··trars and
. Lew
is.
fullback , then shot acro ss the goal t r>• th I
~orat e
line for another touchdown.
• ting held
The Bear s, char ging forward c Cni\'ers
tl)'
with seemingly end less energy, umb
ia. has
cease d their tacti cs for one mo. the>lisso
ment.
\Jetallurg
Uti lizing
quarterback
i\Jike ,;duateof
Wolford to comp lete a 52 yard j~uri. Lewt
pas s to fullb ack Sam Clax ton the theorgan
Bears manag ed to score one last he )lisss
touchdown in the remain ing IS le!!iate
Rey
seconds of the game.
Extra poin ts t a llied by the
Bear s were two by Wolforcl 's kickrng and two by comp letton ol ./
Melton 's pass to Ron Young.
The game s stati stics tell of anoth er defeat , Spr ingfie lds 257
ru shin g yards surpa ssed our low
of 52 yards. In acqui rin g first Jr._Cu
rtts,
clowns, SMS a gain led wit h 17 )hssounto the M iner s 9. In the a ir the tallur~).ha
Bea rs comp lete d 50 % of their •itatio
n to
pass es whi le reaching for 150 niorsand se
y a rd s. The Miners completin g phomo
res.at
45 % totalled 75 yards .
hoolcounsl
Th e Miners defen se proved to awrstol'isit
be fai rly strong a llowin g on ly one lltne~and'
Sprin g field touchdown the first em ay.·
thre e quarter s of the game . The ual mnt
Bear s forever took advantage of tamtthegu,
th e Miner 's mistakes in the last college
hfe.
qu a rt er to pull far ahead a nd end formati_o~
a
th e battle 28 to 3.
admtnts

un exp ect ed bur st of pow er last
Sa turday
at Sprin gfield , when
th ey rack ed up thr ee touchdown s
in th e final qu a rt er to def eat the
Mi sso uri Min ers 28 to 3.
From
th e fir st ki ckoff by
Sprin g field , it was evi de nt th a t
th e som ewha t cold and windy
wea ther would hamper any team 's
tri a l for a ga in.
Throu ghout th e first quarter
litt le critica l act ion wa s ob se rved
by th e homecomin g crowd.
Scor ing action was first se en in
th e second quart er wh en qu a rt erback J erry Mi lton of Sprin g field
hurl ed the pigs kin 40 ya rd s to
compl ete a pass to Bill Ha ll .
Fr om th e 6 ya rd line Frank Foclcelli plun ged ac ross th e SM S goal
lin e t o se t the ha lftim e sco re a t
6 to 0.
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The third qu a r te r found th e
Min ers offen se slowly str ength ening . After several short but efficient pas ses th e M iners tallied 3
poi nts thro ugh the compl etion of
freshman Richard J on es 28 yard
field goa l. No other scorin g by
either team followed.
With the Mi ssouri Min ers behind 6 to 3 the ga me pr ocee ded
into the fourth qu a rt er, the Bear s
attempting to incr eas e their narrow lead , the Miner s ur gent ly
hoping for victory.
Th e fina l ma rch began when
Bear fullb ack Jack Stei ger re-

The LAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

15.(l)

system
output

Anoth er me tJ10d o f securin g mor e pla yer s would be to hold some
sort of campaign in which the va rious organizations on campu s would
parti cipa te. An a wa rd could be given to th e or gani zation which had
tJ1e most var sity a thl etes, regula rs or sc rub s, and on e could also be
given to tJ1e organi zat ion which showed the bes t improvem ent ov er
last yea r 's pa rt icipa ti on. Thi s, of cour se , would have to be run. on a
perce nt age bas is.

torage

Thi s a ward, if given , would un dou b ted ly not onl y do a grea t dea l
for var sity pa rt icipat ion , but a lso ca rry honor to th e or ginazat ion who
would be the recipient of th e awa rd .

IN THE COLLEGE

BRANDROUND-UP

THE LOUNGE
1005 PINE ST.
PIZZA

PIZZA

MINERS WELCOME

ROLLA DRUG between the hours
of 1:00 P. M . ond 3:00 P.M. No
entrie s wi 11 be acc epted after

3:00 P. M.

A lso t he LOUNGE SPECIAL

FREE DELIVERY
EM 4-1583

T CLOSES

Empty pocks to be turned in at

CHEESE
ON ION
HAMBURGER
SAUSAGE
MUSHROOM
PEPPERONI
HALF & HALF
COMBINATION

Mo nda y Th r u Fri day 6 to l A . M.

CONTES

No vember 9th, 1962

LARGE & SMALL PIZZAS

Saturday

5 to 12
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